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A Few Letters from Satisfied Pupils 

When THE MILO BAR-BELL COMPANY takes a pupil it endeavors to make a perfect 
physical spec imen out of that pupil; it aims not only to give the best possible instructions to 
this pupil, but also to awaken his interest and ambition to an extent that will make him study 
the exercises and master the principle that govel-ns exercise in general. I find that those 
pupils who take th e most interest in their work get the biggest results. A man, for example, 
who is anxious to get a very large chest, takes a great interest in studying about any kind of 
exercise which increases the size of the chest. The great majority of my pupil s are between 
the ages of 16 and 40, ami most of them are enthusiastic about body-building. JVIost of them 
have tri ee! ligh t exercise of various kinds without getting results. The orrly thing that ligh t 
exercise taught them was that they had to do real work in order to build themselves up. 
Now if I can take a man or 110y of thi s kind, and in a few months teach him not only 
actual exercises, but also arollse his enthusiasm to the point where he wi ll study the subject 
for himself, th en I can feel that I am doing a really valuabl'e work. 
- For my part, I can see no reason whatever why the average man , inside of eight or nine 
months' training, should not become just 'as strong and just as well built, and ju st as vigorous 
and healthy as most of those professors of physical culture who secure patrons by advertising 
their own bodily strength and physical beallty . 
--+-­
I aim to give service, and for this reason I have incurred the enmity of men who were 
accu stomed to charge good prices for the adv ice and instructions which I give free in my 
magazine. As I have said, many time s, I consider light exercise to be a very simple subject 
which can be mastered by anyone, and I can see no reason why a great my-stery should be 
made about it, and why anybody can be justified in charging large prices fer a few sheets 
o f paper giving directions how to perform elementary movements which are within the 
mental and physical compass of a school boy. 
--+-­
In some quarters an effort is being made to di scourage any attempt at real improvement 
among men who are naturally of a light physique and slender frame. Such men a re being 
told that they should take only the li ghtest kind of exercise, and that it is impossible fo r them 
to acquire much development, or a figure which is at all out o f the ordinary. This sounds 
to me like the attempts of some employers who tell working men that they are not meant to 
think, and it is useless for them to try to do so, or to try to improve their position in life. 
This doctrine is really harmful, because it makes many a young man waste many hours of 
hard work in the fruitless endeavor to become strong and healthy by performing exercises 
that would not tax the strength of a ten-year-old boy. 
Men are told that if their muscles tremble after exercise it is a bad sign. This is some­
thing like telling a man that it is a bad sign if he is out of breath a fter taking a vigorous run. 
Almost all nervous people, and many people who a re not nervous at all, tremble a bit after 
vigorous exercise. Go to a carpenter just after he has finished sawing through a two-il1ch 
plank, hand him a pen, .and ask him to sign his name. His hand will shake so that he can 
hardly write. The same thing is true of a blacksmith who has just put in some hard work at 
the anvil, or a professional baseball pitcher who has just gotten through a hard inning. 
Those authorities who advocate light exercise hold a most peculiar attitude toward s any 
heavy work. If you read articles written by these authorities you will find that they refer 
entirely to "weigh t-lifting." They convey the idea that the only thing yOll can do with an 
adju stab le bar-bell is to practice real lifting. They ignore the most valuable feature of an 
adju stable bar-bell-that is, its use as a progressive body-building instrument. Lately I have 
read two or three articles written by light-weight authorities in dealing with heavy dumbbell 
work, and in each case the writers of these articles seem to be lamentably unin formed as to 
the function of tbe adjustable bar-bell in modern training for body-building- purposes. 
-+-­
I decline cases almost every day. I do not pretend to be able to cure an v and all kinds 
of diseases. I do not believe in taking a man's money unless I feel that I can benefit him' 
there fo re, I am continually sending back. orders and money to consumptives, men who ar~ 
badly ruptured, men who suffer from gOitre, or have heart trouble or kidney trouble in an 
advanced stage. 
On the following pages I reproduce samples of the letters I daily receive from satisfied 
pupils. 
ALAN CAL VERT, 
Proprietor, 
The Milo Bar-Bell Co. 
Milo Bar-Bell Company, I Philadelphia Milo!Bar-Bell Company, Philadelphia 
I am mOre than satisfied with the progress I bave 
made and tbe treatment I bave received from you. I 
walk like I was on springs, and feel good and strong 
all the time. I like to try my strength and endurance 
too, and you bet it is always there. 
My nerves are more steady, and I can think and 
remember better than formerly. I can go out to tbe 
sbed where I keep my bells, and inside of balf an 
hour I am sweating good, !;lut not a bit weary, and my 
skin is pink and my muscles sure "100m up" great. 
I cannot say too much for your STRENGTH magazine; 
it is a great inspiration to look at the pictures and 
note tbe rapid improvement of your pupils.-(Signed) 
T. R. DAVIS, 122 N. Primrose Ave., Monrovia, Cali­
fornia, Dec. 3IJ 1916. 
Your third course of exercises received. My prog­
ress has been very satisfactory. 
I find your Course of bar·bell exercises the best and 
most interesting method of keeping in good physical 
condition. 
Though I have used my bell for a yea r, am as in­
terested as when I commenced, and believe heavy 
bar-bell work is the only exercise which never becomes 
monotonous. 
I aSSure you that I appTeciate the valuable belp and 
suggestions which yOll have gjven me, and thank you 
for your kind interest.-(Signed) D. W. NICOLAI­
SEN, 28[8 Adams St .. ChlCago, Illinois, Ja". 2, [917. 
The Advanced Course arrived here to-day, and I 
3m very pleased with it. I have pressed wi th two 
arms 130 pounds, and in the wrestler 's bridge have 
prt:sscd 110 pounds a number of times in succession 
without exertion--all in three months' training. 
I have been very well pleased to bave taken your 
course, and the three courses of instructions are super.ior 
to a nything in the pbysical cu lture field. T here are 
some instructors who are willing to get $25.00 for their 
course, and then COme lower and lower until they wi ll 
se ll their course for $5.00. They have different prices 
to different pupils, and seem to try to get as much as 
they can, and give, in return, as lutle as they can. 
It is a pleasure to deal with people wbo take such 
an into res t in their pupils as you do .-(Signed) 
FRANK SATINSKY, Box 1, 7th Ave. and 14th St., 
!l1a''wood~ lllinois~ Dec. 29, 1916. 
I have been using my Milo BaT·Bells about nine 
months, and can truthfttl1)r say that in those nine 
months I have derived more ben efit than in the ent ire 
seven years in wh ich I had been exercising with other 
apparatus before usinO' your system. 
I have also found tllat your interest in your pupils 
does not end with their purchase of your bells, but 
continues indefinitely.-(Signed) OSCAR GRUNOW, 
784 Sel,burn Ave., Detroit, Mich., Dec. 15, 19T6. 
About a month ago I received one of your small 
nine dollar be lls, and your first course in Body­
Building and Muscle Developing eve rcise, in pe rfect 
shape. 
I am pleased with the results that I have obtained 
from a little over two weeks' practice. lVIy biceps in ­
creased a lmost a half inch (remember only two weeks) 
and my chest an inch. If I keep up at this rate I 
will be some football player next year. 
I love a ll athletics from boxing to fencing, but bar· 
bell an d dum bbell work is the real st uff; it g:ives a 
fellow plenty of pep, and a terrific puncl, .-EDWARD 
PLASSER, 473 11th St., Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. T9, 
1916. 
Received your course in the Standard Lifts, and 
can truthfully say they are well worth ten times the 
price . The rema rkable difference I have made in my­
self bv following your instructions is marvelous, and 
I could not ask for better treatment.-(Signed) 
MACK BENOIST, Box 304, Susanville, Calif., Dec. 
28, 19[6. 
I received my Milo Triplex Bell about four montbs 
ago, and am surprised at t·he results obtained in such 
I a short time . . 
I wish to thank you for .tbe interest you have taken 
in me.- (Signed) DONALD FAIRBANKS, 626 E. 9th 
St.} Po·rtland} re{jon~ Dec. 27, 1916. 
Your Milo·Duplex ·Bell rcceived ·0. K. The new 
bell is certainly wonderful in every way, and I am 
very much peased with it. 
I have never attempted to gain great strength, but 
have worked for development. Neverthless, I inci­
dentally gained strengtb enougb to pl·ess twice as 
much with one hand as I could Jerk with both when 
I first purchased by Plate Bell: I am very well 
pleased and satisfied.- (Signed) BENJ. S. DEVEN­
DORF, 332 S. Washington St., Herkimer, N. Y., Dec. 
24, 1916. 
Just a line to thank you for the copy of STRENGTH 
which I received yesterday. I can assure you it js 
very much appreciated. 
I think the pictures are magnificent. and the whole 
production is fine, but I wish you would aJlow us the 
privilege of paying for it. 
I must also thank you for your letter of advice~ and 
I beHeve you!' i nst ructions a re going to have the de­
sired results.-(Signed) H. G. COTTAM, office of the 
City AssessM, Prince Albert, Sask., Canada, Dec. 15, 
1916. 
DEAR SIR: 
I am pleased with the dumbbell I hought from you, 
and I am getting along fin e with your exercises. I 
can press 80 pounds with two hands,. and I can Bent 
Press 70 pounds one hand, and I think it is one of 
the finest sports a young man can take up.-(Signed) 
M. E. PARTLIN, Jersey City, N. J. 
It is with pleasure that I write a word or two in 
commendation of the Milo Bar·Bell System. With 
J?ractically only six months' work so far with a wIllo 
Bar·Bell, I have noticed nothing but beneficial results. 
One surprising feature of your bar·bell system is 
that it actually increases a person's weight. IVlany 
nights on coming home in a tired condit ion, with 
probably one or two pounds off weight, I have found 
that thirty to forty-five minutes' work with my bar­
bell actually straightens me up both physicaly and 
mentally and brings my weight up to normal tbe 
following day. 
Under your .instructions it seems to me impossible 
for any young fell ow to go wrong in taking up 
weight lifting as advocated hy you. I run better, swim 
further, box more aggressive ly and have more en­
durance and strength in wrestling; in fact, physically 
and otherwise there is nothing ,...·batever detrimental in 
the work. This naturally reacts beneficiall y on mental 
and othe r faculities, and I could truthfully say that if 
I were offered tbe choice of bar-bell work as against 
all othe r forms of physical trailling, give me the bar­
bell wo rk eve ry time.-(Signed) C. E. WIDELL, Traf­
fic Manager, Tenn. Manufacturers' Assn., Nashville, 
Tell11.} Dec. I, 1916. 
I find I have gained over 10 pounds of good hard 
muscle since starting your course of instructions. I 
enjoy tbe best of health; I can handl e my weight easier 
since gaining 13 pounds than before . 
I am sure I shall never regret tbe money I spent 
for your Large Size Milo Triplex Bell, for I have 
my money's worth already.-(Signed) CLYDE 
SCHWAB, 5 Cleveland Ave., Mansfield, Ohio, Dec. 
11, 1916. 
Thanks for your prompt and complete answers to 
my reecnt questions. 
Am well pleased with your outfit and instructions. 
Have used same enough to see that if a man has yc ur 
outfit it is his own fault if he does not make an 
athlete out of himself.-(Signed) PAUL L. FLEM· 
lNG, Box 55, Tall"lah, La., Nov. 26, 1916. 
I am gaining steadily in strength and size. My 
friends agree with me that your courses of instruc­
tioll produce tb e best possible results in .a much 
shorter space of time than any others. The good 
treatment accorded me by you is greatly appreciated .. 
I am receiving your interesting STRENGTH magazine
regularly.-(Signed) ADDISON R. RANGE, 64 River­
side Drive, New York , N. Y., Dec. T, 1916. 
I bave been trammg with your bells · for almost 
eighteen months. 
In this time I have become fully twicc as strong as 
when I first started, and weigh 15 pounds heavier tban 
before. 
The exercises to me are great sport, for you can 
see in a very short time the wonderful results you 
receive from them. 
Na man or boy will be sor ry if thel take up this 
body· building sport.-(Signed) HAROLD HILTON, 
195 M,ddle St., Fall R,ver, Mass., Dec. 3, 1916. 
I take this opportunity in expressing my gratitude 
to you for your very fair and satisfactory treatment 
in the past. 
As a result of purchasing one of your Bar-Bells, 
I have accomplished things that I never thought were 
possible, and am still making very goed progress. 
I thing that Progressive W e ight Lifting is positively 
and absolutely the best way to develop a symmetrical 
body, by building up the muscles.-(Signed) O. O. 
SCHOFIELD, 21 N. Unio" St., Akron, Ohio, Dec. 3,
19[6. . 
Replying to yours of December 29th, will say I 
am pleased to hear that you are satisfied with the 
progress I am making in my exercises. . 
This morning I tried the l\Ifilitary Press, and I 
s ucceeded in pressing 97% pounds, and I am using 75 
pounds in exercise No. 10, and I have pressed this 
weight 29 times. 
Will say that I am well pl eased with my investment 
and the treatment I have received from your Com­
pany, and you can refer anyone in this city to me. 
I can only give your system the highest praise. and 
I regrN I did not take it up about 20 years ago. I 
wasted al;:)Qut 18 years at light exercises. and during 
that time I lost about two inches in my chest measure­
ment, and I gained about seven inches in my wajst 
measurement. 
At present I am seeing muscles which I have not 
seen in 19 years, and all my friends are compliment­
ing me on my fine appearance and the condition I am 
in.-(Signed) CHARLES F. ZIMMERMAN, 2Zf) Su",­
1Hit Ave., Buffalo, N. Y ., Jan. 6, 1917. 
think that weight lifting is the only and hest way 
to acquil-e a fine build and g reat strength. 
Thanks to your helpful adv ice, I bave obtained a 
much better build, and bave tripl ed in stren~th. 
I am also (neealess to say) very much satlsfied with 
the treatment received from THE MILO BAR-BELL 
COMPANY. I wish to congratulate you on your 
prompt answers to all my letters. There are a num­
ber of physical culture faddists who very much con­
demn your system, but when they talk to me I always 
say to them that your system produces more fine men 
than all the physical schools there are. 
If I can help you in any way to convince these 
people that exercies with heavy dumbbells is the 
Quickest and safest way t'l obtain not only strength, 
but health, I will do so with a ll my power.-(Signed) 
ROBERT RECORD, 36 Ossipee Road, West Somer­
ville/ Mass.~ Nov. 29/ [916. 
I am well satisfied with your course, and am glad 
that I got one of your bells, and am only sorry that 
I did not get one sooner, and as soon as I can I am 
going to get that big 1917 pattern bell. You know 
that it has only been about two months since I started 
your course. I have been play.ing for about three 
years with a spring exerciser, and then it did not do 
very much good. 
You can refeT anybody around here to me; I know 
you are e.1l ri.<rht.-(Signed) JOHN W. LENZ, Bo.« 
171, lvlabton, vVash.., Dec. 18} 1916. 
I want to thank you for the interest you have taken 
in me. The few months I have been exercising with 
your bar·bell have proved very beneficial to me. I am 
very pleased wit~ the resul ,ts obtained from your 
course of ,instrt,lctlons. 
My measurel)1ents are steadily increasing, and I 
feel fine . I have improved my physique 100 per cent., 
and am sure anyone e lse could do the same by follow­
.ing your system.-(Signed) RAYMOND H. BURD, 
2zz9a Market St., San Francisco, Calif ·, Dec. 20, 1916. 
I am well pleased with the results obtained by 
practicing body-building exercises under your direc· 
tion, and I n<!ver regret the day I received the bar­
bell and body.building exercises from you . By taking· 
advanta!l:e of my spare time I have greatly improved 
my bodIly appearance. r don't believe that I have 
practiced the excrcis(;s over one month and a half, all 
told , but nevertheless I have filled out tbe bollows of 
my chest surprisingly. I also notice considerable im­
provement in my legs, arms and upper-back muscl es. 
I have lots of improvement to make, of course, but by 
taking aljvantage of my spare t·ime, I am going to 
slowly and surely build up greater strength and health. 
I believe every young American owes it to his 
mother and the coming generation to make a man of 
himself, and he will neve r regret the day that he 
gives you (Alan Calvert) the contract to build him up . 
-(Signed) FRED HOWE, Glen Elder, Ka"sas, Dec. 
IT, T916. 
Last May I received my Standard Size Bar-Bell 
from you. I could not find time to practice regu­
larly, but nevertheless the results I have gained from 
it I think are wonderful. 
My chest, when I started to exercise, was about 39 
inches; it is now 41 inches normal, thighs 21, now 
22% inches, arms 13 inches, now 14% -and other 
parts of my body ha\'e increased in propor·tion. 
I was all my life before trying to gain with light 
exerc ises, but never gained an inch. So now I am 
convinced that your method is the only true body
builder. 
I must tbank you for your kindness in helping me 
with your kind advice, and I am more than pleased 
with the treatment you have accorded me.-(Signed) 
HUGH CULLINEN, Alexander Bay, Newfo,mdland, 
Dec. 18, [916. 
I am a graduate of the Pbysical Culture Training 
School, Ch icago, and for severa l years was engaged in 
athletic work in the Chicago playgrounds, and in Y. 
M . C. A. wo rk in the South. Sometime ago I de· 
serted the gymnasium and went into a business house. 
r find that I haven't the energy to spare to go tbrougb 
the old forms of exercise, and decided to get a bar. 
bell, as that is the most economical way of exercising. 
I think I am familiar with most of the physical 
culture courses advertised to· day, and thc MILO 
System is the on ly one that I consider worth working 
with . I have had opportunities for observing the 
resu lts of your "system," and for comparing it with 
other systems, and there is no compar.ison. Your 
straightforward, businesslike methods and your lack of 
cxtravas:ant claims never fail to make a good impres­
sion.-(Sig:ned) WINGATE HOLLOWAY, 414 Rox­
boro S t., Durham, N. c., Nov. 30, 1916. 
About two years ago I purcbased one of your 
"Milo Triplex" Standal·d Size Bells, and although .I 
have been somewhat irregular in its use, the results 
have been all that could be desired. 
I have succeeded in increasing my bodily measure­
ments cons iderably, with a corresponding increase in 
strength and endurance. The exercises accompanying 
the bell are clear and instructive, as is the STR.ENGTH 
magaz.ine sent free to students. 
What I can especially commend is the service given 
the purchaser, after he has passed over his money. 
At all times I bave found you eager and wilJ.ing to do 
all possible to help, when help wa5 needed. I am 
firmly con "inced that heavy bar-bell exercise is the 
ideal method of acquiring g:reat stren!l:th and bodily 
development.-(Signed) WM. KLUG, JR, 540!/, 13th 
S t., Milwauke" Wis ., Dec. 15, 1916. 
I am wntlng for my Advanced Course, as I believe 
that I am ready for it . 
Greatly to my surprise I found that 15 to 20 min­
utes every other day keeps me in almost perfect 
physical condition using your instructions, and that I 
do not have to . diet to · keep my weight normal. 
Any time 1 can assist you here by a recommenda~ 
tion, feel perfectly free to call on me because it is 
my life work to help the physical welfare of the 
human race, and I know what your system can do.­
(Signed) DR. L F. ROBLEE, 3439 Cottage Grove 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois, Dec. 15, 1916. 
Milo Bar=Bell Company, Philadelphia 

The progress I have made !5ince taking up your 
course in weight -lifting- has been remarkable. Al­
tho ugh 1 have only been at it a short tim e , my n eck 
has increased 2 inches, my thigh 1 inch, forearm 1 
inch, upper ann 2 !~ inch es, and my ches t 5112 inch es. 
I believe your COUI-se is the best in the world for 
quick and sure results.-(Signcd) MAXWELL 
JOH N STON, 1418 Madison St., N . W., Wasll il/g~o", 
D. C., Ja1l . 8, 1917. 
Just a fe w words from a very satisfied MILO BAR· 
Bi::LL pupil. I cannot recomm end the MILO System 
too highly, as I think it is th e bc,t body·building and 
developing syst em be fore the public to-day. 
Anyone wanting to have e normOllS strength should 
purchase a MILO Bell. 
I cannot th a nk Mr. Ca lve rt too much for his per­
s onal attention in my case.-(Signed) ERNEST L. 
JAMES, 620 S. 20th St., amalia, N cb., Nov. 27, [9[6. 
It ~ivcs me pleasure to state that your instruction 
in \\"c·lght-lifting has prove n very sati sfactory, and that 
my s trength has increased wonderfully since follow­
ing it. 
I appreciate th e personal att ention you pay to all 
my letters of inquiry, and h c pe that the tim e will soon 
come when physical cnlturi:;ts will realize th e fact that 
you are one of th e few inst ructors who undel's tanc1 s 
his business thoroughly and takes a personal inte res t 
in his pupils.-(Signed) KE N NETH HARDING, [926 
S . 2211d St ., Lincoln, N eb., Jan. 3. 1917. 
vVill you please forward me the Advanced Course 
which is due me as a purchaser of a ldilo Triplex 
EelI. 
I would like to state that I have uscd the Milo 
Bar-Bell according to your instructions for about 
se ven months_ Dllr,ing that timc my normal chest 
has increased four inches, my upper arm two inches, 
my forearm on ~ inch, thigh two inches, calf one 
inch, weight 15 pounds. 
\;Vhen I. started your course, I could " put up" 
s ixty pounds with on e hand, and a hundred with 
both. Now I can do 140 pounds with one hand, and 
about 200 pouncls with both. I am not proud of 
these lifts, and in spite of my marked improvement 
in size and strength, I feel that I am jus t beg'in.ning 
to improve. 
I have always been interes ted in physjcal culture, 
and have tried many syst e ms, but never got results 
until I used the MILO Sy s te m. 
Thanking you again for the benefit I have derived 
and expect to de rive from your course, I remain,­
(Signed) D. J. BRIMM, JR., Bishopville, S. C., Dec. 
9, 19[6. 
P. S.-It might interest you to know that a friend 
of mine, who has s uffered hom constipation fOl' five 
years, has been using' my be ll and was completely 
cured after second day. lIe ex pects to order one 
before long. 
I wish to say a few things about th e benefit I am 
ge tti1lg out of your course. In the v e l')' shol·t tim e I 
have been working on it I have mad e such s tl'ides 
tow<ll'd th e muscular dev elopment o f tUy body as to 
astonish me completely. 
Your syste m of · exe rcise is uniqu e in its thoro ugh~ 
ness and rapidity in producing results . No s lightest 
muscle is overlooked. 
In addition to yo ur incomparable instruction , you 
furni sh free in your magazin e STRENGTH info rmation 
which is pI-iceless to those wb o arc trying to develop 
.tiJ e mse lves. No one could fa il to appl-ec iate it. 
\Ve all owe a ,great deal to the personal advice you 
g ive il\ connecti (.l n with y Ollr course. III your rea(li · 
ness to place your knowl edge at the disposal of each 
individual , in his panicular case, JrOll make possibl e 
a rate of progress which h e COlli not, I am s ure , 
attain oth e rwi se. 
Altoge the r it repre se nts valli e rece ived in a com­
plete sense. But I cannot place a pecunial'Y valuation 
on the good it is doing me. I feel so much better 
and get such vast satisfacti on out of lTly s teadily 
growin g strength as to set as ide all mone y con­
siderat ion. 
Confident of even more marked pro gress in th e 
future, I re main ,-(Signed) GEORGE E. WARD, 
4Jl S. Grand Ave" [nde/lendenee, M o. , Dec. 6, 1916. 
One year ago I orde red a Bar·Be ll from you. 
My weight at the tim e I bought my (first) bell was 
158 pounds, stripped . To-day I tip the beam at an 
even 175, a net gain of 17 pounds, as recOl-ded by the 
Physical Director of the Y. M. C. A. this week. I am 
now handling practically doubl e the weight I handled 
a y ear ago in all the exercises of the First Course, and 
my measurcm ents have incl'ea sed pruportionately. 
R egarding the genel-al impression that weight-lifting 
tends to make one " s low." I can offer strong testimony 
to the contrary. Prior to taking up thi s work it was 
impossible for me to do more than half a mil e in 
track work without severe fatigue and abnormal heart 
pulsation , but this condition has now been wholly 
changed, and I can now step off a fast mile Or more 
with no ~ vil effect s. lVly add ed weight and s trength 
have been of mat.e rial assistance to me in boxing, 
wres tling, swiml11.ing, baseball, and other sh'enuous 
sports. 
I a ssure you that th e MILO training system is 
far superior to other systems which hav e come to my 
atte ntiun, and can strongly recomm end the quality and 
durability uf your goods. I wish to thank you for the 
co urteous bttsiness I-e lations extended to me in the 
past, and for special advice , etc., furnished from time 
to tim e.-(Signed) J. L. RAY, care Ten"essee Mfrs. 
Ass'n., Nashv ille, (! Hn.~ i\~ov. 29, 1916. 
At the time of purch:J.sing my bell I was in a some~ 
':,hat poor physi cal condition_ I suffered from indiges~ 
hon , was an;emie, and phy:; icians told me that my 
h eart muscle was somev,,'hat weakened. 
Upon receiving your bell and COurse of instructioll, 
I began, as directed by you , eonscientious and syst.e m­
atic exerci se. I was unable to press more than fifty 
(50) pounds above my hcad. and while we ll nour­
ished was soft and be low par' fro111 the standpoint of 
muscular development. 
T o-da y I can press easily one hundred and seventy 
(170 ) po unds above my head, myoid stomach trouble 
has markedly impro ved, the condition of my bloo'd has 
changed, and a prominent specialist te lls me that my 
cardiac troubl e has enti rely disappeared. 
It is a matte r of co mm ent among my fr.iends as to 
th e way that I have iml>1"Oved, and could you see a 
picture of myself taken \vh en I began your co urse, 
and a present photograph, you would have some 
trouble in r ecognizing them as tho se of the same 
person. 
I am proud of wh a t I have been able to accomplish 
in this short tim e. 
I have induced three of my friends to provide 
themselves with your bell and course, and they are 
. enthusiastic over the results already sec ured. 
I would not take $100.00 in exchange for my bell, 
could I not obtain another, and I am SUre if the many 
enervated ov e r-fat, over-fed people wh o are continu~ 
ally complaining about their physical ills, would be 
willing to spend tw o or three ho urs each week in 
pleasant exercise with your bell , th ey would find, as 
have I, that exercise is life, and your course and bell 
are th e mean s to properly sec ure both.- (Signed) 
WM. SIGNOR, Dannemora, N. Y., Nov. 25, [916. 
I am writ,ing this letter t o show my appreciation 
for the inter~s t you .have taken.... in my developm ent 
and welfare s ince bUYlIlg your :Wulo Tnplex Bell. 
When I first bought the bell my ' people used to 
remark about h ow yellow my complex ion was. IVly 
w ork, be ing drafting, is of a sedenta ry nature, and 
my health ke pt failing despite anything I t,··ied to do 
to improve it. I tri ed all sorts of light exercise, with­
out success . I decided to give your course a trial. 
That trial was th e turning pOint in my life. From 
the time I s tal-ted to L1se it I co uld see the change. I 
follo\ved your in s tructions very cautiottsly, and found 
that I coulcl lift but fifty pouncls to arm s ' length over 
my head with two hands. Considering th e handicap 
I had to work under, I think I am doing fairly 
well when I n ow press lOS pounds \V,itll one hand. 
Thanks to you and your wonderful s ystem of tra in­
ing, I am now a much h ealthier man , and although I 
don't conside r myself a Hercules, my friends admire 
my physical conditio n, which in itself is a ¥reat 
incentive to improve s till mOl-e.- (Signed) JOHN \'1. 
PURVIS, 433 W. Elizabet/, St., Detroit, Mich., Jan. 6, 
[9[7· 
